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MAY BE HEIR TO MILLIONS.

/ Our good friend, John L. Metzger,
1 has visions of millions these days and

) all because an early ancestor, Thic-

baud Metzger, who was one of Hol-

land's noted characters in the 17th

I century, left an estate valued at many

\ millions that it is now expected will

soon be settled, in which case, John,

who is one of 122 known heirs, will

come in for a slice, which is supposed

Ito be generous enough to class him

with the millionaire set.

The story of the millions is told
in a Cedar Rapids, lowa, paper as

follows:
"It was in the swashbuckling days

of the picturesque little kingdom that
Thiebaud Metzger lived. He was born
in Germany, but became a resident of
Holland at a very early age and grew

up as much a Dutchman as any sub-
ject in the land. His distinguished

characteristics were superabundant en-
ergy and ability to play politics

which caused him to burst into
prominence. One landed estate after
another came into his thrifty hands,

and before long Governor Metzger

was in the loan business in a genteel
way. Holland was in the throes of
war and money was "needed. Gov-
ernor Metzger had it and was willing
to lend it at a proper rate of interest.
It is of record that he lent 300,000

francs to Baron Meyer of the East
India Co. at 4 1 2 per cent.

"As history has it no one was sur-
prised when it was announced after
his death that his estate had reached
the enormous figures of 140,000,000
francs. At first the will could not

be found and William of Orange ob-
tained possession of the great fortune
by invoking the right of escheat and
the legislation of paysbas. Three
years later when the will came to
light, William 111 decreed that the
estate devolved to him, although the
will bequeathed it to Thiebaud'
brothers and sisters. Until 1773
relatives of the dead Thiebaud fought

the case through the courts.
"Eleven years ago some of the

heirs took the matter up with the Hol-
land government and the justice of the
claim was acknowledged. Since then
efforts have been made to collect the
claim, but this has been impossible
because it would bankrupt the govern-

ment. The original claim was for
143,000,000 francs, aproximately $37,-

Johnson—Set for trial by jury on Jan. Defendants.

117. 1906. at Ip. m. By virtue of a Decree and Order
_. , .... in, *

, /\u25a0••* of Sale made and entered in the aboveFirst National Bank of lowa tity . , , _, \u0084 ,_.
entitled cause and Court on the 15th

vs. Garnette and Judgment by day of December| a. D . 1905, a copy
default. |of which has been issued and certified

Colfax National Bank vs. Geo. W. to me by the Clerk of said Court, un-

Thompson-Order allowing intcrven- der the seal thereof, bearing the date
' \u0084 . . \u0084 the 16th day of December, A.D. 1905,

tion and dismissing action. • , \u0084 ' , -__.. ,_ . .for the sum of 12760.00, gold coin,
Claude D. Wcstncott el al vs. Jen- with Interest at th( . rate of 8 per cent 'nic Westacott et al—Order to publish | per annum from the 15th day of De- i

summons. cembcr, A. D. 1905, and the further
Eiler Piano House vs. W. J. Green- sum of 59.00 costs, and the further

„ , . \u0084

_ sum of $150 attorney's fees, and also! I
away—Bond for attachment. \u0084 . . -• , *, T T ,

* the increased costs thereon, I, Joseph
State of Washington vs. Levi Tay- Canutt) sheriff of Whitman County, I

lor—On appeal; case dismissed as set- Washington, will on the 20th day of I
tied. jJanuary, A. D., 1906, at the hour of

State of Washington vs. Levi Tay- l o>clock P- M- of said day- at the I, \u0084. . , , i south front door of the Whitmanor Dismissed on motion of prosecut- County
, . H -£ at Co ,fax> \u0084., ., _

y I ountj < ourt House, al ( oifax, Whit-
ing attorney. man County, State of Washington,

G. S. Field vs. P. W. Cox—Motion sell at public auction to the highest
to complaint sustained. bidder, for cash, the following dcs- j

Davenport Machine Co. vs. Enter- cribed real tl3tatt'( situated- >ying and
. , . _

-, . "-.-. being in Whitman County, Washing-
prise Implement Co.-Mot.on to strike an(J particularly deßcribed a3 M.
amended; reply overruled. Iowa:

C. J. Clark vs. O. W. Carpenter et Government Lot three (3) and the

al—Set for trial on Jan. 17, 1906, at Northeast quarter of the Southwest
it a. m., by jury. quarter of Section eighteen (18) in j

' "' T, . ,' T„
_ , I Township fourteen (14) North, Range

F. B. Babcock vs. J. F. Connley et forty
_
five (4B) East of the Willamette

Tax; dismissed on motion of prose- Meridian, Whitman County, State of
cuting attorney. Washington, containing 77.71 acres

State of Washington vs. Frank more or lesa-

Dehm-Plea of not guilty withdrawn Together with all and singular tene-,
, , . „ , , „ , ments, hereditaments and appurten-and plea of guilty entered; defendant ances threunto belonging or in any I

sentenced to a fine of $75. wjse appertaining. Said property is j
Burk-Lane Lumber Co. vs. N. C. taken and sold as the property of the I

Calvert et al -Set for trial before the above named defendants.

court, by agreement for Jan. 11, 1906. ir D^ed .at C°!faX ' Whitman County,
a* *J* «r v.- , «r , Washington, this 16th day of Decem-
State of Washington vs. Wesley ber> A D 1905 |

Cornelius and Joe Miller—Dismissed JOSEPH CANUTT, !
on motion of prosecuting attorney. Sheriff of Whitman County, Wash-

Jackson and Plain vs. O. R. N. Co. >ngton.

Set for trial by agreement, before .„. THOS N^,VL'_
T ,„ * Attorney for Plaintiff,

jury on Jan. 16, 1906, at 9 a. m. ;
J. H. Fussy vs. F. A. Titus-Satis-

SUMMONS,
~~... , . , SUMMONS. I

faction of judgment. , \u25a0— . — In Justice Court, before William
condition of the Pui.r,MAN Swain, Justice of the Peace in and for

Saving »nd Loan Association %s%s 1™" \
For six months ending December 31, 1905. State of Washintgon, County of

Pullman, Wash., Jan .2, 190«. Whitman, S3.

Cash on hand June 30, 1905.. :...$ 850 18 State of Washington,
23 Shares "D"stock sold 2,300 00 To Ruftiq Rndpr •(83 Shares "A"stock, monthly payments.2,366 $0 l°T

KUU3 tSaQer • , \u25a0

Expense fees, 25 cents per share 28 60 In the name of the State of Wash-
Interest earned and received 744 o.i • a t_ t_ a-*, , .1 . .i

Dec. 31,-05, overdraft ..........i,rm 46 mgton, you are hereby notified that the
Total $7,292~99 Stewart -Clure Hardware Co., a corpo- |

DISBOHSEMBMT9 ration, has filed a complaint against |
JiZ;s^^k^ii^s::::::z:*t?8oS you in said Court which will come on 'withdrawal 9 shares"D" stock 90000 to be heard at my office in Pullman, I
P^^e's^"D"i;o?k' !ltock ": iUw in Whitman County, State of Wash- j

i^ss^ssir&s^S^ « " :;on ' on the ist, day of January
'—— 1906, at the,, hour of ten o'clock, ,

<
°U

resources
17.292 99 m., an unless you appear . and then,ll

•->« Real estate loans $18,7.% oo and there answer, the same will be : I
/> Loans on "A" s^::::::::;::::::::::::;:.:: 1175 00 taken as confessed, and the denWof'Overdna iuterest ;.....„" 4 w taken as confessed, and the demand of

T0ta1...;... 7i9T'9~50 the PalintifT granted- The object and
liabilities

* demand of said complaint is to en-
Sshl?es "a Ssto^k $n^i ki

force Payment of a certain promissory•:
Accrued interest on "b "stock".!!"."'.'.'.'.'.'.!! '68 40 note made and exectued the 2nd day of :
fiISS' 1!'!6!;:::::::::;: ijmu June > 1905- for $31.50 with interest at'

Total ilglilo the rate °f tCn Per CCnt Pel> annUm
'Respectfully submitted, and for ten dollars as attorney's fees,

K. s. bubgan, President." RoBERTS ' Secr«'*ry- and for the costs and disbursements of ;
the action.

SHERIFF'S SALE.
Complaint filed December 9th 1905. i

State of Washington, County of Whit- -, .. M- SWAN
'

man: ss. Justice of the Peace.
In the Superior Court of the State of I

Washington, in and for Whitman [ I have some good corruated iron
County. for sale at one half regular price.
Decree of Foreclosure and Order A. B. BAKER & CO.

of Sale. —— ,

M. Talens, Plaintiff, vs. E. A. Kern- Have your clothes made in Pullman
pen and Gepke Kempen, his wife, by Frank Zalskey, merchant tailor.

000,000. Of this Thiebaud Metzger

had loaned the Holland government!
300,000 francs, and in 1689 and to
years later, in 1691, when he died,
his estate, valued at 140,000,000 francs
was taken in trust by the government !
to be held for the heirs. Compounded
at 4 per cent interest this would i
amount to 1,256,150,089,600 francs, or!
aproximately $251,2300,179,20, or $80,-1
000,000 more money than there is in j
the world. In the last year, however,
talk of a compromise has been rife, ;
and recently it has been agreed by the
Holland government to pay over to
the heirs the sum of $123,000,000, or
something more than $1,000,000 to each ,
of the descendants. Of these, it is!
said that M live in the United States
and the rest in the old country.'

SUPERIOR COURT NEWS.
The cases to come before the super-

ior court the past week were as fol-
lows :

William Codd vs. William Schriver
et al—Dismissal on motion of plain-
tiff as fully settled.

Adam Luft et ux vs. J. L. Williams

let
ux—Judgment for cost?.
Jonh J. Grief et al vs. Amelia

Johne et al —Order of default.
Thomas J. Crow vs. Northern Pa-

cific Ry. Co.—Bond on removal order
removing case to circuit court of the
United States.

Minerva A. Ferguson vs. F. J. Fer-
guson—Tried before the court on the
question of maintenance; case contin-
ued till Jan. 11 for argument of coun-
sel.

Enterprise Implement Co. vs. R. E.

—————^_ I
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I are cut one-third.

and mohairs
<are cut one-third.

; $1.25 mohairs goc )
> $1.00 mohairs 70c ,. r»oc mohairs 40c <

It They are going fast. Come t
) early and get your choice. '<
* i
> i
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Whitham & Wagner !

I Pullman, Wash. I
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fSPfCIU PRICE SUE |
ffi That we may clean up on a few lines of staple qualities and well known brands, we will for the §f
KS NEXT TWENTY-FIVE DAYS offer you the following attractive prices. Most of you know these grades £{

kj^j and are aware of their reliability. They are such goods as make the purchaser our friend. $

1 GROCERIis . , r~|
50 Pounds Liverpool dairy salt, per sack 50c i Imported Spanish olives in bulk ; large and meaty, $$

f£« 50 Pounds stock salt, per sack 40c Per P' nt •. 25c 8
18 Poundsdried prunes $100 California ripe olives in bulk, per pint 25c j[|

Y% 16 Pounds loose muscatel raisins $1.00 Heinzes chow chow in bulk; equal to the best bot- j^
||| 8 Pounds evaporated apricots $1.00 tled gOods; per 'luart 25c %
Y% 2 One pound packages Preferred Stock fancy seeded 16 Pounds best Japanned rice | 100 §j
J|| raisins 25c 3 Packages Presto pancake flour 25c ifs
P£j 2 One pound packages, full weight, Preferred Stock 3 Packages Peerless breakfast cereal 25c RJ
£| cleaned currants 25c Large 8 pound box macaroni sq c M

EH All fruit is high this season and these are exceptionally 15 Cent can VanCatnp's soup mc tV
fa! low prices. 25 Cent can Heinze's vegetarian baked beans 20c Bg Baker's Breakfast cocoa, per tin 25c 3 Cans tune brand sardines, fried in oil 25c &
& 12 Ounce can Dr. Price's baking powder 30c 5 Big 8 ounce bars Boss laundry soap 25c $Kg 1 Pound can Tyee baking powder ..20c And don ,

t forget Preferred Stock coffee; equal tQ g
£< 4 Cans, ioc size, sardines in mustard „ 25c most 35c coffees; per pound .'. 25c $

Kg 15 Cent Underwood's littleneck clams, 3 for 25c 35 Cent coffees, per pound 25c; 4% pounds for $1.00 «
j|j notions' — IK^ Cutter's 100 yard spool silk; all colors; also black and white; sold everywhere at 10c; duriug this sale per spool. ...6c M

\u25a1\u25baj Boys and girls heavy ribbed cotton hose; sold everywhere at 25c; during this sale or longer, per pair 16c fit
(M Ladies' veilings, single veils or by the yard; all colors ; plain or fancy weaves: 50c veils go now at 35c; 40c veils go !|
LH now at 25c; 25c veils go nowat 15c; 20c veils go now at , iq_ £3j
M Thompson's glove fitting corsets; white or grey; $1.50 corsets go now at $1.10; $1.15 corsets go now at $1; $1 cor- «
S3 sets go now at ...A ygc JjjJ

j| GIRTHING I SHOES %
i*3 MEN'S SUITS . We carry staple lines wellknown from coast to coast JSPpH $19 suits, now $14.00 . $10 suits, now $7.50 for style, durability and comfort. We offer you during X
M $16 " " 12.00 $9 " " 6.50 this sale our entire stock of W. L. Douglass shoes in %K2 $14 " " 11-00 $7 " " 5.00 Tici, Box Calf and Corona Colt. Regular prices and &
%X $12 " " 9.00 $6 " " 4.00 stamped on each shoe : *2j
B YOUTH'S LONG PANT SUITS g*"Sh.° e> n,°W *H°K

$3-50 Shoe, now $2.90 |
M $13 Suits, now $10.00 $6 Suits, now $4.50 l4'°° 40 H'° " ' 3-75S
igb $10 " " 700 $7 " " 4.50 Also 84 pairs ladies' snoes in Patent Leather, ViciKid W*
Yd* $9 " " 600 $5 " " 3.50 and cheeper grades in the choicest Dongolas: g
M BOYS' 3 PIECE LONG PANT SUITS £"Boa? OlaSl "°W »-J0 $3-5O D°ng°laS ' now $2-75 |
ms 93 Piece Suits $6.00 $4.50 3 Piece Suits $3-00 ' « « 1 *\u25a0. «« " XMss " " 4.00 $6.50 4.00 $2.00 Dongolas, now $1.60 g
r% onvc, mAT o

\ Children's shoes: A full line of $1.25 shoes go now at g
$ BOYS OVERCOATS ...... 90c; 95c shoes go now at .... 65c SrtL $10.00 Coats now $7.50 $6 Coats now $4.50 140 Pairs Ladies' Felt Nullifiers and warm lined shoes W,« $ 7.50 " " 5.00 $5 " " 3.50; these go at i-s th off regular prices. IS',E« ' $4.50 Coats now $3.00 S—\u25a0 ~~ ~~— \u25a0-\u25a0 .^.^\u25a0\u25a0w^^^. jflj

S MEN'S PANTS, WORSTED AND CASIMERE | SHIRTS W
1*? $6.00 Pants, now $4.50 $3-3« Pants, now $2.75 50 Monarch and Cluet Men's shirts; you all know them; \u25a0[*
« $5.00 " " 4.00 $3-oo " '" : 2.25 ] the best fitting shirt and most reliable colors on the £?
[ej ' $2.50 Pants, now $1.75 l>

' "-\u25a0' '"• ': market; 'sold usually at $1 and $1.59; at «his sale they £jjt
j§i Youth's and Men's coats and ve5t5".......(; $1.50 to $7 \• go f6r.............?A.. '. ; ji 65c Wa

GLOVES: Ladies'kid gloves Josephine and Margurite; $1.25 regularly, now go at..1........ , 75c W
rS? Ladies' Fine Linen Shearquality initial handkerchief; sold at 25c; go now at 3 for \ 50c j^
k^6 DRESS GOODS. Fancy Flannels; plain or fancy stripe, 40c goods, now. 30c igr

f&Z 12 Pieces Wool Dress Goods; 65c grade; n0w..... sq c *|^ 10 Pieces Dress Goods; regular 50c grade; now 40c gj
(ft 7 Pieces Dress Goods; regular 40c grade; now go at g^ SS

k££j 35 Remnants of plain and fancy colored silks for wairts; from I._, to 4 1., yard lenths and from 50c up to $1.50 per i*J
rSr yard regularly that we will close out at one third off these prices. I^o
C* HEADGEAR: 50 Ghildreu's caps; regular 35c to 50c kind; now 25c §>
*3 98 Men's and Boy's caps; regular 65c and 75c kinds; now j gQc ?5

\u25ba^ 69 Standard Hats; among them Champion and Tiger brands; both soft and stiffcrowns; your choice at one-half the &>
f2§ regular price. |§i

I BLACKMAN BROS. & COMPANY 1
S PULLMAN AND WALLA WALLA, WASHINGTON. | E(J

—House for sale—New seven room-
house, with all modern conveniencies,

on Mechanics hill. Will be sold

cheap. Enquire of Jos. Wallis. t4

FARM LOANS
Are made by us on first

mortgages at

Low Rates of Interest
We are prepared to make ad-
vances promptly on business
or farm property. Titles in-
vestigated. Look us up if you
wish to borrow or loan. Our
list of property for rent, sale

\ i and exchange will prove in-
} i teresting. Send for one.

\u25ba

\u25ba ;

\ Squires & Gaddis
j ft*.4 Block.

FOR SALE 400 acre 3 farm land
two miles south of Pullman, Wash.,
all in cultivation. 140 in fall wheat.
Price $50 per acre, with terms. Ap-
ply to T. E. Bramel, Lewiston, Idaho.

Store your potatoes on track and save
hauling when markets are high and
roads bad. Only five cents a sack.
See C. G. Crawford at creamery. 3t.

FOR SALE—Two registered Berk-
shire Boars. Price low.

3t. E. A. Bryan.

Dr. H. P. Marshall

. Physician anfl Surgeon
First National Bank Building.

Both Phones. Pullman, Wash.

I J.P.DDTHIE |
(\u25ba} Dealer in all kinds of Produce j
I Flour, Feed, Hay, Lumber, Posts, Coal, {
R Wood. Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry, i

!Wood.
Cash paid for Eggs, Poultry,

\Fruit and all kinds of Vegetables.

I South Grand Street ... - Pullman, Washington

Wn n n general praying pn a iUuu —ZUSZ bUAL
HAULING OF ALLKINDS

Patronage olicited, and Satisfaction Guaranteed.
Phone No. 477

Give orders to

hay for sale Phil. G. Bickford


